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PRISONERS AKB TO GO FREE ON

MONDAY MORNING.

A Chinaman and a Japanese Council

of State Endorses Proposed Action

of Executive.

At the Council of State meeting this
morning It was unanimously decided
to pardon two prisoners on Christmas
day. One )s James Johnson, a Chlua-ma- n

in Wnlluku jail, and the other a
Japanese named Muranaka Slngorn,
confined In Oahu prison.

The meeting was held at 11 o'clock.
President Dole was in the chair and C.
Dolte olliciated as secretary. Present:
Minister Damon, Attorney General
Smith, Paul Isenberg, John Phillips,
James A. Kennedy, M. A. Gonsalves, A.
V. Gear, L. Kaulukou, W. C. Achl
and A. G. M. Robertson. President
Dole stated the object of the meeting
to be the consideration of certain par-
dons, the cabinet not caring to pro-
ceed with them without the sanction
of the council.

The first considered wns the peti-
tion of Johnson, the Chinaman. This
man was convicted nt' Wnlluku in De-

cember, 1897, for importing opium,
and sentenced by Judge Kalua to
three months imprisonment and a fine
of $300. He has an English wife and
four children in San Francisco. Full
pardon was recommended by the exe-
cutive. On motion of Mr. Kennedy
the pardon was endorsed.

Muranaka Singora was sent to Oahu
jail June l.'I, 189(5, for larceny, the sen-
tence being two years at hard labor,
iind a fine of $200. His term would ex-
pire next April. For several months
lie has been ill and will probably nev-
er recover. On motion of Mr. Isenberg
a full pardon was granted.

Attorney General Smith presented
the petitions of Masmla and Otsuda,
two Japanese convicted in 1892, of
murder and sentenced to be hung.
Their sentences were commuted a
short time later to life Imprisonment,
and, in 1894, by the Republic, to im-
prisonment for twenty years. The ex-
ecutive was not disposed to recom-
mend further commutation at present.
Petition disallowed.

J. Xnlope, imprisoned for assault
and battery in the case of the murder
of John Milton, applied for a restora-
tion ;of his civil rights. As under a
ruling of the Attorney General that
a man did not lose his civil rights for
offenses of that degree, the petition
was ordered returned.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sales, between boards: M Pacific

Sugar Mill 225, 70 Ewa 230.
Bids were: Hawaiian Sugar 1.15,

Waimea 115, Government (is 100, Gov-

ernment 3's 95, Postal Savings 4y3' 90,
Oahu Railway bonds 100.

Asking prices were: Itrewer & Co.
COO, American Sugar paid up 115, Ewa
255, Hawaiian Sugar 170, Haiku 255,
Kahuku 125, Kipaliulu 110, Oahu as-
sessable 93, Oahu paid up 142",, Ooka-l- a

100, Pioneer 275, Wnlluku 275, Wai-mana- lo

190, Wilder Steamship 115, Ha-
waiian Electric 200, Oahu Railway
bonds IOO14.

PARCELS POST.

Six Hundred Packages That had to be
Appraised.

'l'lie postoflice department finished
handling the parcels post packages,
brought by the Australia, ready for
delivery, at 10 o'clock last night. There
were 000 packages which had to be
opened and appraised by the customs
department. This is one' of the largest
parcels post mails ever received.

Everything is now in readiness for
the mail which the City of Peking will
Bring. It is expected that this mail
will be received about midnight to-
night.

CHANGE IN TIME.
The train scheduled to leave Hono-

lulu at 7:10 a. 111. and arrive back at
12:15 p. 111., will not be run on Mon-
day, December 20th.

No freight trains will run or freight
be received on that day, by the Oahu
Railwny.

.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

Glance at our Windows; they tell of
i. nnsuuas.

McINERNY'S SHOE STORE.

Fine Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
we will make it as good
as now
We empto' only the best
skilled help, guarantee all
work, and call for and do-liv-

er

it to any part of the
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
312 Fort Street. Telephone 505.

HONOLULU, H. I., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1898.

CHIEF JUSTICE'S TEMPORARY
WARRANT.

Course That Agent llrown Does Not
Understand Case Covered by the
Statutes.

Sneaking of the course of the Su
preme Court in thu mntter of the Chi-
nese brought by the China, Special
Atrent llrown used the term "n new
dodge that sets nie thoroughly nt sea."
Continuing, lie said: "Frankly, I do
not understand the move. ny some
process the court had the men nrrcst- -
ed and took them out of the custody
of the Inspectors. I do not know the
law behind this and would not discuss
it lust now if I did. Hut the situation
places me farther in the dark with re-

spect to the course I am to pursue
tnan ever before.

The document to which Mr. Brown
refers was issued by the chief justice
on the afternoon of the sailing of the
China, and is statutory. It is an ad
Interim warrant, issued in eases where
evasion of due process Is attempted or
is about to be attempted. This is the
paper in full:

'lo the marshal, his deputy, or nny
constable of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Hawaiian Islands:

'Whereas. Yee Chin lias made oath
before 111 e that lie has reason to be-
lieve and does believe and alleges that
certain persons, t: (Here follow
the names of eighteen Chinese), are
illegally held in custody, confinement
and restraint on board the steamship
China, now lying in the port of Hon
olulu, Island of Oahu: that they are
unable to land In this country bv ren- -
son of such confinement, though fully

in ...1 .i.i 1 1 1

ilimimi'ii aim cuuueu 10 lano; null
said steamship is about to sail for San
Francisco, California; that she Is so
advertised to sail in about an hour;
that said persons will be carried out
of the jurisdiction of this court before
compliance with a writ of habeas cor
pus can be enforced: and that by rea
son of the premises said persons will
suffer irreparable injury,

"You are hereby commanded, on
said information and proof, forthwith
to arrest and take the bodies of said
persons, if they can be found, and
forthwith have their bodies before nie
it my chambers in Aliiolanii Hale.
Honolulu. Jo-b-

e thej'e, held .until a writ
01 hale,as corpus can be duly issued
and served."

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Musical Program of the St. Andrew's
becoiul Congregation.

The Christmas services at St. An
drew's cathedral, Second Congrega
tion, will be as follows: At 5:,'J0 a. 111.,

Holy Louuuunion; 9:.i(), morning
prayer, with sermon, followed by the
celebration of Holy Communion; 0:,'!(l
p. ni., evening prayer, processional ami
recessional hymns, Maunder's .Magn-
ificat and Nunc Dimittis in C Major,
with full organ accompaniment, full
choral service, surplice choir.

1 lie music at the 9:30 service will
be:
Hymn "O, come all ye faithful". . . .

Adeste I' ideles
Festival Responses Tallis
1 e Deum in F Major T. Alzamora
Jubilate Deo in IS flat.... J. Alzamora
Anthem "Blessed be the Lord God"

Barnbv
Hymn "Hark the herald anirels

sing" Mendelssohn
Following this service will be an

other celebration of Holy Communion,
during which Mendelssohn's service
will be sung, and the Christinas Noel.
by Adams, and Intermezzo by Mascag-n- i,

played on the organ.

FOR MHUE HOSPITAL.
Miss L. M. Rankin, an experienced

hospital manager, arrived on the Aus- -
iraua, nun win shortly assume charge
of the hospital at I.ihue, Kauai. Miss
itHiiKiu is a guest at. tne Home nt .Mrs.
Horgess and Dr. Waldo liurgess.

BOSTON DISl'ENSA 15 Y.
The Boston Disncusarv. tin. oldest

medical charitable foundation In
New England, treated 29,291 new pa
tients last year.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera nnil
Diarrhoea Remedy can always 1m de
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
10 taive. ooki uy an druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole.
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

w
FRESn IMPORTS.

By the S. S. Australia, Camarlnos re-
ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shel) , npples, grapes figs, lem.ms.
iiuruanK potatoes, pure olivo oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Mnrket, King Street.

T

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, all the result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have mado a life study of
periecting the singer sewing ma'
chine.

With few equals It lias no superior,
nnd is sold as low as any other ilrst
class sewing machine, liny a Singer
and you tnko no chances. If you
doubt our word nslc your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by 11. Bergerson, ntrent. Bethel street.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE
Masonic Temple. Telephone 441.

PROPERTY OWNERS AGREE UPON

TRANSFERS.

Accept $2,000 as lJulk Payment for
Damages Work to Begin Early hi
January.

At a meeting of property owners
held nt the residence of James K. Ka-ul- la

in 'Palatini last evening all the de-

tails relating to the establishment of
the new asylum road were straighten-
ed out, and the government will soon
be in a position to go ahead. At the
last session of the Legislature $5,000
was appropriated for the road, and it
v)is this amount that the property

owners had to use as a basis to llgure
if pon.

In the beginning the Bishop Estate,
John Einuicluth, Charles F. Peterson
and N. Fernandez offered to give the
frontage necessary for the road free
of charge. Other property owners
wnnted all sorts of figures from ten
cents a foot up. As the road will be
perfectly straight from King street
a .number of building lots will be
crossed nt different angles and some
will be ruined altogether.

t the meeting last night all of the
owners agreed to accept the sum of
$2,1)00 for all the property condemn-
ed and then to divide it according
tojthe number of feet given in eiiual
proportions. This would leave $11,000
for building and grading the thirty-foo- t

rond, which will be sullicieiit.
When completed the road will carry
a macadam coat and be as good as any
other In the city.

Judge C. F. Peterson. N. Fernandez
and W. jr. Cumniings were appointed
a committee to ascertain the number
of feet to be given by each man and
to draw up the deeds for same to the
government. Another meeting will be
held next week at which the property
owners will siun the deeds and com-
plete the transfers.

Work on the asylum road will begin
early in the new year. J. K. Kaolin
presided at the meeting held last
night.

FOR MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.
Five young Ilawaiians were arrest-

ed this afternoon and charged with
malicious mischief. They are sup-
posed to belong to a gang of hood-liini- K

.that has been tearing down fen-
ces and committing other depredations
about town in the past few nights.' '

THE LOST IS FOUND.
The fine gold watch lost by South-

ard Hoffman at Wnikiki a few days
ago has been found. After examining
most 01 the natives 111 the neighbor-
hood the police authorities made the
proposition that if the watch were
returned there would be no prosecu
tion. .t that tune there was not. a
shadow of a clew to the thief. This
morning the watch was sent to Dep-
uty Marshal Chillingworth at the sta-
tion house. Mr. Hoffman values the
time piece very highly, it being a gift
irom ins lather.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
At the meetinir of tin. CIimimIht nf

Commerce this afternoon the report
of the harbor front committee was
intuit. It recnnitiiiMirl.wl tlw. .vt.mutin.
of N'uuanu street wharf 2()(f feet; the)
extension of horenson's wharf; the
proposed Improvement on the Youmnn
property; the purchase of a new ilroil.
ger; other matters to the same end.

THE COLD SNAP.
Hon. A. S. Cli'irlinrn nmnrtK tlml litu

'thermometer at Ainnhou last night
registered 52 decrees. At thin
morning the thermometer stood at
54. Mr. Cleghorn's instrument is one
of the best on the Islands, was recent
ly purchased 111 Loudon, and is self
registering.

ST. CLEMENT'S.
The Christmas mimic nt St. Pli- -

incut's chapel has been arranged and
prepared under the direction of Miss
Patch.

MOST ACTIVE VOLCANO.
The most active volcano in the

world is .Mount Sangay, 17,190 feet
high, situated 011 the eastern chain of
the Andes, South America, it has
been in constant eruption since 1728.

WE WOULD HAVE YOU REMEMBER
That a special sale of handkerchiefs
and gloves is now in progress at Sachs
store. A dozen nice embroidered or
hemstitched handkerchiefs or a half
dozen pairs of kid gloves makes n use-
ful present and is always appreciated.

"RAINIER."
The Ladles' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its nbsolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of nil fine beers.

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

.

IMPORTANT.
We beg to notify our many patrons

and the public generally that we will
deliver to any point in the city, on
Monday, the 2(!lh Inst., at daylight,
articles purchased in any of our de-
partments up to closing time Satur-
day eiening.

This arrangement will allow nny
desirous of availing themselves of the
privilege, to leave poultry, oysters,
fresh vegetables, etc., in our cold
storage over Sunday.

J. T. WATEIUIOUSE.
Wnverley Block-- .

Groceries, Crockery. Hardware.

ARE NOW IN THE CARE OF THE
SISTERS.

Homesick and Discouraged Their Fa-

ther Says lie will Not Uo Rack to
Makawao.

The two little girls who were stow-
ed away with their father on the C. F.
Sargent yesterday afternoon are now
sheltered by the Catholic sisters. Ste-pa- u

Georgovitch, their father, is with
friends nt Kakaako.

The poor Galician, whose feelings
have been wrung till his mind lias al-

most been unsettled by grief nnd
homesickness is a contract laborer at
Makawao. When his wife died a few
weeks ago, leaving two little girls,
Father James wrote to the Mother
Superior at Honolulu about their case.
She agreed to receive and care for
them if the father would give his con-
sent and pay $:i a month for each of
them as long as he had employment.

The father agreed to this and he
brought the children here on the Clau-din- e

a week ago last Sunday. He was
taken care of at the mission until he
could return. A day or two later he
announced that he was not going
back to his contract, but wns going
to find work in Honolulu so as to lie
near his children. When he announc-
ed that he was going to desert his eon-tra-

the bishop would not longer per-
mit him to remain at the mission. A

few days later he announced that he
could not get work here, and was go-
ing to leave the Islands. He was told
that if he left the Islands he must
take the children, as the Mission would
not aid him to desert them nor was It
willing to assume sole charge and re
sponsibility for them in his absence,
without being given the legal custody
and control of them, lie asked that
the sisters keep them until Friday,
evidently intending himself to go on
Thursday on the Sargent and leave
the children in the hands of the sis-
ters. This request however was re-
fused. The sisters, though, when they
gme up the children to him gave him
some money for their cni:e. The Bish-
op gave him some, and he said that
friends would provide other things.
He took the children and stowed awny
with them on the C. F. Sargent, where
they were discoveicd.

The Austrian Consul. J. F. IliiekfeliV.
sent the children liaek' to the sisters,
assuring them that he would secure
for them the legal custody and con-
trol.

Georgovitch asserts he will never go
back to his contract. So it is possible
he will either stowaway or get into
jail.

DEATH OF MISS LAYTON.

A Lady Well Known in Honolulu Pass-
es Away Suddenly.

News was received by the Austra-
lia of the death of Miss Fanny Layton.
This lady was well known In Honolu-
lu, having visited the city twice, the
last time two years ago, when she
came with her friend. Mrs. Clark. She
was a lady of independent means, and
during her stay here subscribed lib-
erally to many of the local charities,
and has also sent donations from
abroad nt various times.

The letter received says that Miss
Layton's death occurred suddenly on
November 22nd. She had lust return
ed to London from a trip to Paris and'

isimiih ciiiieu upon ncr, staying quite
late. Next mnrnine- - she did' not come
down at her usual time, and upon op- -
emiig ncr ooor sue was found dead in
her bed. A coroner's inquest was held
"men ipive i ne cause 01 death as syn
cope followed by suffocation.

I here are many people who were
friends of this lady in Honolulu, who
will hear with sorrow of her demise.

SOLDIER'S DEATH.
Private 11. II. Moore, ('ninnum- - 1.

First New York regiment, died at the
.Military hosnitiil. on k'lmr vtn..t ......
ly this morning of typhoid fcxer. 'The
Mineral win take place from E. A.
Williams' undertaking parlors and St.
Andrew's cathedral at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

VERDICT RENDERED.
The unanimous verdict of the gen

eral public is: "After careful exam
ination, we are forced to give our ver-di-

in favor of The Golden Rule Ba
zaar for having the best Hue of

books in Honolulu, and the best
place to buy anything In the way of
dolls and toys. Verdict unanimous."

INTERESTING READING.
Everyone should read what L. B,

Kerr has to say in his advertising
space In this issue. It Is of interest
to consumers.

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT.
The millinery goods displayed at

L. B. Kerr's big Queen street store
is one of the most attractive sights in
the city.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Church fairs, festivals, socials and

candy dealers supplied with the pur-
est goods nt bottom prices. New Eng.
land Bakery and Candy Company.

COKELEY GRAY

Is the latest in picture mouldings.
King Bros, have an elegant assort
ment of all sorts of the latest novel
ties in mat papers and framing ma
terials, personally selected by Will C,

King.

The Hnwnllnn Star
Is (lie paper that
rocs Into the licst
homes of Honolulu

No. 20G5

SO SAY THE BOARD OF SURVEY OF.

THE COLUMBIA.

In Other Respects the Vessel is as She
has Been for Months Report Mad

Today.

The board of survey has completed
its work on the. City of Columbia ani
made its report to the Consul General.

The board consisted of Harbor Mas.
ter Fuller, Captain C. J. Campbell and
James A. Lylc. The resurvey ivan
made at the request of Captain L. H.
Turner, representing the underwrit-
ers.

'The board found that with the ex-
ception of n leak the vessel was - 1

practically the same condition it has
been in for a long time. The cause
and the location of the leak nnd the
repairs necessary to remedy it cannot
be fully determined without raising-th-

stern of the vessel out of the wa-
ter, which the board recommends be
done. The leak is believed to be iu
the "sleeve" of the propeller, and to
be due to the strain nnd "racing" of
the propeller, due to the vessel bar-
ing so little ballast and to be so light
and high up.

HABEAS CORPUS CASES.
'The Chinese habeas corpus cases

were still on before the Supreme court
today. Mr. Robertson and Mr. Gear
submitted argument. Yesterday af-
ternoon all the correspondence' be-
tween Mr. Brown and the treasury de-
partment concerning Chinese immi-
gration and the. agent's duties here,
were filed iu the court by Attorney
General Smith, us evidence iu the
eases.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

American Convention Will Talk Over
Hawaiian Work.

Canon Usborne said today that,
while he was not yet ready to speak
out, he could state that the results of
his visit to the Episcopal conference
at Washington were most satisfactory.
The convention dealt extensively with
the subject of the church iu Hawaii,
and decided to give the work here all
the assistance it may require.

It may be said further that the con-
ference was exhaustively supplied
with accurate information eoneei-nln-

matters in this diocese. 'The course to
be pursued will probably he a formal
application from at least two congre-
gations to lie taken info the fold of
the American church.

HACK RUNAWAY.
Hack 74, Merchant street stand,

broke from a telephone pole on Bethel
street this afternoon, and charged in-
to the corner at Harry Armitage's of-
fice. An axle of the hack was broken
and the horse was injured internally,
though not seriously. The hackman
tied his horse to the post to step into
Castle & Cooke's store, and the mys-
tery is how the rope became unfasten-
ed. Foul play is suspected by the dri-
ver.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

ns regards the merits of different
makes of bicycles nre requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow us
to explain why the STERLING Is the
best wheel on earth. Pnelfic Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

ECONOMY FOR CHILDREN.
First quality Vlci kid Oxfords, nar-

row square toes, patent leather tips,
spring heels, sizes 5 to H, all widths,
our price $1.00.

FAIRCIIILDS' SHOES.

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain and crepe tis-

sue papers and materials for paper
flower work. Wire forms for electric
light and Inmp, shades. King Bros,
art store.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Friday, December 2:i, 1898.

Stockholders meeting Oahu Railway
and Land Company, Friday, December
2:ird, at :i o'clock p. in., at Chamber of
Commerce rooms.

Special meeting Pepeekeo Sugar
Company, at oftiee of T. 11. Davles fc
Co., Ltd., Saturday, December 21th,
at 1(1 o'clock a. in.

Tenders for n supply of horse feed
for the Honolulu I 'ire Oin:irtnint tvlll
be received until noon. December 24.
1898.

Tenders will be received by the
Board of Health until noon, Wednes-
day. December 28. 1898. for cetu-rn- l

supplies, for a period of Kix months,
aim lor i ne purchase or hides ami tal-
low.

'Tenders will be received by the
Board of Health until noon, Wednes-
day. December 28, 1898, for excavalor
wagon.

Sealed tenders received by Minister
of the Interior until noon, December
31, 1898, for the construction of a road
front Haehue towards S. Kohala.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Minister of Public Instruction un-
til Monday, January 2, 1899. for two
room school house, at Wniakea-kai- ,
Illlo. Hawaii.

Sealed tenders received by tho
Minister of the Interior until noon of
January H. 1S99. for the construction
of n road from llouolua to Kahakuloa,
Maul.

Sealed tenders received by the Miu-Ister- of

the Inferior until noon of Jan-
uary 3, 1899, for the construction of &

from Nahiku lauding.

l('tA'..aL..



TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

win
1898.

S. S. KINAU,
CLAKKE, Commnnder,

,WU lease Honolulu every Tuesday nt
10 o'clock a. 111., touching at Lahaiua,
ftlaalaca Hay and Makciui tlie same
day; Maliukona, Kawalliao and

the following day, arriving
t llllu Wednesday.
llcturning will sail from llllo everk

Friday at 8 o'clock p. in., touching at
Jjoupahochoe, Maliukona niul Kawal-hao- ,

Makena, Maalnea Hay and La-hai-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday morning.

Will call at l'ohoiki, l'una, on the
ccond trip of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
ailing from llllo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the Volcano is

Tia Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMEKON, COMMANDER,

Wll leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
liana, llanioa and Kipahulu, Maui,
lleturuing, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. iii. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT .NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to rccehe their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
ireight after it has been landed.

Live stock rcceied only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-liv- e per
cent.

Package contnlnlnc personal cfTeetp
waetlier shipped us bapKncp or freight, If the
coitentB thereof exceed SlOOi'ollnrs In value
jimit have the vnlue thereof plainly stated
ani marked, and tli- - Company will not hold
ltalf liable for any loss or damage In excess
of this sum. etrept thefoodsbe shipped under

special contract.
AUeiniilo.it soi the Company are forbidden

to receive frelchl without delivering a shlp- -
due receipt therefore In the form prescribedi i the Company and which maybe seen by

(shippers upon application to thepursera of the
Cjmpany's steamers. Shippers are notified
tint if frelf lit Is shipped without such recolpt
it will besolelv at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. It. I50SE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 180S, and continuing

ntil further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received nnd interest allowed
hj this Hank nt four ami one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Hank will be adopted
u far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $!)0,000

U required tinder the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
f OctobT on application.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1808.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ars Thoroughbred and
Itandard Bred, and some of the best
Stock In the Islands are among them.

Apply to
W. II. Rioo.

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA DEC. ,21

ALAMEDA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 18

MARIPOSA FEB. 18

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nnd Shanghai.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about the following
da tea:
City of Peking Dec. 22
Gncllc Bee. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Wo dc Janeiro Feb. 9
Coptic Feb. 18
America Mnru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of tho above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
China Dec. 20
Doric Bee. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. 0

de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

Citv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Ratos of Passage aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 31G.25

For Freight aiid Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. MORGAN.

-- AXD-

stock TSTfcorcisrc.

Member of Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Telephone No.

-- AND

Rio

P. O. Box No. 504.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Lti.
Wm. O. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Sprockels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Oiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
II. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAK
Commission

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Wli.G GHEW LUHG GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrival of the Kinau and Clan-din- e

we nlways receive a large con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 987.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FRANCISCO

FACTORS,
Agents,

FOR Si FRANCISCO :

AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MARIPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 24

MOANA FEB. 1

HI, In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
I Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon

Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
i points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-

ship Line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, December 22.

Stmr. Novum, Pedcrson, from Ha-

waii.
Schr. Lady, from Oahu ports.
Stmr. Kc An Hon, Mosher, front a.

Friday, December 2.1.

Ssehr. Walalua, Nelson, from Oahu
ports; 000 bags rice.

DEPARTURES.
Stmr. Manna Loa, Slmerson, for.Ln-haln- a,

Konu and Kau ports.
Stmr. James Mnkce, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a,

4 p. m.
Stmr. Kilohana, Thompson, for

Wnimea and Kekaha, 4 p. in.
Ilgtn. W. G. Irwin, WillianiR, for San

Francisco.

VKSSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Am. bktn. Katie Klieklnger, Ole

Monsen, for Tacoma.
Sehr. Waialua, Nelson, for Iliuialei

ami Knlihiwul.

CLEARED TODAY.
Am. bktn. Katie Flieklnger, Ole

Monscn, in ballast, for Tacoma.
Ilgtn. W. O. Irwin, Williams, for

San Francisco, S.874 bags sugar.
Ilk. Fresno, Underwood, for Sound

ports, in ballast.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Pel stmr. li An lfnn. frnm fnliuS.
mi, December 22 J. Rasmussen, R. D.
Mead anil 1 on ileck.

Departed.
Per stmr. Milium Lou. fni- - Mniii. K'n.

mi mid Kau, December 2.'1 Dr. A. R.
Rownt. J. (ireiMiwoll. Mr mwl Af,- -

Taylor, .1. 1). Paris. Jr.. .Miss E. Poe-lio-

Miss E. Peters. At. riiriKtniilu.iNmn
.1. Garcia. Master McCann, Master S.vl-VI- I.

A. Enoo. J. (iiismir. Frimk Muo-.'.l- l

Mrs. Atclierlv. Mnrv Itiinnwa fluu
Moise. Rodney Burgess. Akona. J. J.
loinnl. .Miss Agnes Gannon, .T. McLen-
nan. N. ( Wilfoug. Miss Alice Earner.
Miss A. Soreiisnn. Miss tnvv f! Tl.w.l.-

with. C. L. Scrimirer. Mr. '
n'C n nnnr

Rev. W. Ault, Mr. Kleikou and wife.
R. Xowlcin. Mixs Kauiiiko. Lukela
Kaupiko, S. W. Kaai.

OUT OX THE FIRST.
Herring, the man who shot and

killed Editor Huntsman in IS'.Kl, will
be a free man on .liiiiuary 1, having
been pardoned by the Council of State
last summer. He has made arrange-
ments to enter business on Hawaii,
and will leave immediately for that
Island.

POWDER MAGAZINE.
The road to the site of the new pow-

der magazine on the reef oil" Kakaako
is completed. In building it natives
had to wade in water most of the
time up to their waists. Work has
now begun on the house for the mag-
azine proper. Tills will be finished in
tlie course of two or three mouths at
most, and the explosives will be then
moved from the side of l'uiiclibow 1

to it.

TWO POINTED QUESTIONS AN-
SWERED.

What is the use of makiiiir n lmtti.r
article than your competitor if you
cannot gel a better price for it?

Answer. As there is no difference
in the price the public will buy only
the better, so that while our profits
may be smaller on a single sale they
will be much greater in the

How can you tret the nubile to lmnw
your make is the best?

If both articles are brought promi-
nently before the public both arc cer
tain io oe tried and the public will
very quickly pass judgment on them
and use the better one.

Tliis explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people hay? been using it for years,
and have found thnt. it ran ni.vnvc i,
depended upon. They may occasional
ly uiku up some lasinonable noveltyput forth with exaggerated claims,
but nre certain to return to tl.o
one' remedy that they know to be re- -
muni:, and jor couglis, colds nnd croup
there is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Coutrh Remedv. For ft.nln In- - nil
dealers and druggists. Benson. Smith

i o., wliolesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Will

-- BETWEEN-

HOftlOLULU and
SEATTLE.

S. S. "GARONNE
Ilifll.'.. turn. 41.1.. I ......... iiiuuuii. IUI11M1

snipping in iiii.ii nu the down
rips,
pas- -

sage.
ARRIVE IN HONOLULU,

.liiiiuary 21st. 1S!H).

LEAVE HONOLULU,
.lanuary 27th, IS!)!).

The S. S. "Garonne" is a large and
finely equipped steamer, with romy
comfortable mid convenient passenger
accommodations.

Connections with Northern Pacific
mid Great Northern railways .atVori-in- g

direct route to central or eastern
States.

HEX11Y W.VTEItHOUSE & CO.
AG13XTS.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description mad
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Worl

executed on short notice.

BRAMCH
STORE

FOR

Holiday : Goods

In order to ncconunodatc the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

wc have on sale for the

IIOUDAY OTKrADIS
wc will open on SATURDAY
nt the old Watcrhousc prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
snle of Christmas Goods ex-

clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will bo found a very
large stock of the very best

GOODS . . .
We wish to call particular
attention to the choice lino
of

ELIO GLOYES
WE OFFER THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

III 1 ito invest our line with
every merit known io the
trade. Every season brings
new ideas, new styles nnd
new economies. We intro-
duce many of them. Hut
we have succeeded in do-
ing something more. AVc

individualized our line of
Hoy's Clothing. It is the
leading line in new styles.
It supplies constantly new
inspirations for this de-

partment. AVc sell today
the best grade of boy's
clothing for less than any
other house in town. We
should like you to test
this statement. And so it
is with all our goods. In-

dividual taste can be satis-fle- d

in all our lines. Cheap-
ness and goodness go
hand in hand.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo moke SHIHTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. Hotel St.

OYSTER IIS IIP 10 Nil

(hart&coj

ELITE Ml CREAM MORS

Heiweiiioirx Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native nats,
Hula Skirts, Nlihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mnd- e Pol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.

215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone 059.

Christmas
Colors. Also, Souvenir Por- -
ti aits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smi- th

block, cor. Fort and notel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Reretania and Maunakea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 590. P. O. Box 938.

Sang Cliaix,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect fit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. 0. Box 203. Telephone 043

CHUNG HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near rauahl.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacles, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gold
Plated Work.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER " Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

m aw i Hflppy

CMstmis Carfls,

Japanese Curios,

Lanterns,

AT PRICKS

15 up.
35 up.

All finished with gocd of

US NUUANU ST.

OF- -

i
i

TELE. 814.

75-- 79 KING

in
To make room for large of Goods soon to arrive.

Our large stock and room for goods makes
us this season for Goods.

Robinson Block.

Wholesale Importers.

Metal fare,

Flower Pots,

Lacper fare.

The ery Best Straw Hats
SPECIAL

Gentlemen's Hats cents
Ladies' Hats cents

quality Ribbons.

STYLISH NATIVB JHCOD.

THE "OJVITOIfc"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK. STREET.

Enormou

ck:M"M::j

Display

Great Reduction Prices
quantity

IWAKAM1 k:::i.:..x..:x-::- :j

Toys, Porcelain "Ware, Crockery,
Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,

Furnishing Goods.

ample displaying
headquarters Japanese

IWAKAMI. Hotel Street.



O. G. TRAPHAGJBN,

23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakca.

Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

1, A. C. WALL DR. 0, E, WALL.

r is isr i a s.
OFFICE HOUllS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

liOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Ofllce No. 537 King Street; near
SPunchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m. '

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chrouio
Diseases.

Ofllce and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in.; 3 to 4

3. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Beretania Streets.
Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and

evenings.
Telephone 517.

WILL E. FISHER,

Seal Estate Agent ana" Anctioneer,

Stocfc and Bond Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY FOR AB-

SENTEES.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CLAPH1M
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts.

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

Tel. 510.

L F.

P. O. Box 501.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS BUILDING, ROOM 5,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. McCANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law-- .

Room 5, Spreckels' Building, 30j Fort
Street, Honolulu.

HORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCQREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu stret,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

L. C. ABLES,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D. GEAR
IAWYBR.

, OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants, and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

EptaMe Life Assnrance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber; of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers nnd Dealers In
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

One in Four
Has Heart Disease
In Some Form.

The Health of
15,000,000 PERSONS

In the United Statet li Impaired.

DR. MILES'
New Heart Cure

RESTORES HEALTH.
Sold by all druggists under guarantee

flrst bottlo will benefit or money refunded.
Send for now book on Heart nnd Nerves.
Mailed freo to any address, postpaid, by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

THE BANK OFJpUl, Lm

Incorporated tinder the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Athcrton Vice President
C. II .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Secretary

Directors Henry Wuterhotise, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlnne, E. D. Tenuey,
J. A. McCandless.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai Bank-

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Snfe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

raid up
Fund

LIMITED.
8ubecrlhcl Capital...

unpjtal..
Kesorve

..Yen

..Yen

..Yen

OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe Lyons, New York

sun Francisco, shanghai.
Uombay, Hong Kong.
a General Banking and Exchanire

Business.

12,OOO,O0"
10.500,000

HEAD

London,

Transact

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cunt pur annum.
On fixed deposits for 0 months, 3y3

per cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed by the Head Office

Yokohama:
On current deposits, aya per cent per

milium, -

at

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7
per cent per annum,

B.Oou.OOO

New Republic Bnlldine,, Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, zya per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

Claus Spueckew. Wm. G. Irwin

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

13 iV IV I-- BRS,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants Notional Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp-t- e

de Taris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOB- -

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter. Contractor. BnlWer and

Cabinet Maker

Has opened a Furniture Store at No.
137 Nminiiu street. vliir lm will tin
pleased to receive orders for anything

in uiH line.
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E ftIfl
IIIOII SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES.

Essays on Burning Questions of the
Day Address by Attorney General
W. O. Smith.

The assembly room of the High
school was the scene lust evening ot u
most interesting and enjoyable com-
mencement program. It is unusual
to have graduating exercises at this
season, but Professor Scott, who be-

lieves in thoroughness, thought it
best last Summer to keep his senior
class at work a few weeks longer.
Thus the commencement at Christ-
mas came about.

There were seven pupils In the grad-
uating class us follows: Miss Ivy tilrv-i- n,

Miss May Rice, Miss Ada Gertx,
William R. Chilton, Robert King, Geo.
Wright nnd Antonio Mareelllno. These
occupied chairs on one side of the ros-
trum. On the other side sat Profes-
sor Scott, Rev. Alex, Mackintosh, At-

torney General W. O. Smith and In-
spector of Schools 11. S. Townsend,
The house was well filled.

During the evening the school sang
three ballads, entitled: Early Spring,
Happy and bight and The Volunteers.
Miss Ada (lertz officiated as piano

in a most pleasing iiiiiiiner.
This young lndy has played for the
school exercises each morning during
the past three years. Professor
Yarndley was additional accompanist
with the violin.

The first essay read was by Miss
Ivy Girvln on The Philippine Islands.
This paper began with a historical
resume nnd led up to the incidents of
the past seven months. Then came a
reference to the expansion policy, its
necessity and its dangers. Jt is little
to say that the paper evinced clear,
deep thought and the reading of it
was excellent.

There were music specialties during
the evening. One was an instrumen-
tal selection entitled The Chilieoot
March, by Messrs. Elston, Marques
and Kaai. The other was the singing
of Professor Klston. Jle otVeri-- a ten-
or solo Past and Future, and respond-
ed to u hearty encore with another
ballad.

The Nicaragua Canal was the sub-
ject, of an essay by George V. Wright.
This paper was purely descriptive,
treating the topography of the coun-
try, route of the canal through seven-
teen miles of high land from Balboa's
ocean to bake Xiearngiia. and down
the San Juan river to Greytown on the
Gulf, the length, width and depth of
the big ditch as proposed, and, II null v.
the advantage the canal would be to
the commerce of the Pacific and to
the Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Mary K. Rice's essay, consider-
ed one of the best presented, treated
of The Indigenous Flowers of Hawaii.
It was listened to with keen interest.
The subject is a home one, yet few
could be more difficult." The' prppnr- -
uion 01 such a paper means a pro
tracted research in botany few care t )

uttempt. It was shown by Miss Rice
that tfie mountains and valleys abound
In floral gems indigenous to Hawaii
nei. Names of dozens were irben and
they were described.

'1 lie last essay read was by Robert
1). King on The Constitution of Ha-
waii. This began with the Kaniehanie-ha-s

and concluded with the promulga-
tion of the present constitution in
July, 18SM. It was purely u historical
treatise, but showed study and a pa-
tient collection of historical data.

Minister Cooper was unavoidably de-
tained and Attorney General Smith
consented to address the class. He
spoke, extemporaneously for ten min-
utes. His principal thought was that
the power of a man depended upon
the response awakened in the other
person, and that in everything some
central truth should bo gleaned, re-
membered and profited by.

Professor M. M. Scott addressed the
class directly on the subject of habits

business, moral, etc. ile talked for
perhaps ten minutes and then distri-
buted the diplomas. A kindly word
was said to each member of the class
as the scrolls were passed over.

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh offered pray-
er at the beginning of the evenlngs
program and u benediction at the
close.

ORPHEL'.M THEATER.
The Orpheuin had another heavy

last evening and put on a really fine
show. The new program was repeat-
ed. Tomorrow afternoon there will be
a matinee entertainment for children
and at evening a great Christmas pro-grai- n

will be put on.

YOUR BEST INTERESTS
Will be served by making sure of
health. It will be u loss of time and
money to be stricken with serious ill-
ness. Take Hood's Sarsuparillo and
purify your blood. In this way all
germs of disease will lie expelled, sick-nes- s

nnd suffering will be avoided and
your health will be preserved. Isn't
tills a wise course?

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparillu, Vilce
25 cents. 5

J, IvANDO,

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to tise on a rainy day. A

new line just to hand.

new fIIshings.
Ieo.-tlix-' Rolls:

We are making alterations In an-
ticipation of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

I. 15. TRACY.
I. O. O. F. Building, Fort Street.

COM) LAST NIGHT.

Thermometer Reached i7 at the Putin-ho- ti

Observatory.

Professor Lyons reports Hint the
thermometer went ns low as f7 above
during last night, nnd would have
gone lower still had It not been for
clouds and wind from the northwest
In the afternoon. He says thnt the
snap is a cold wave, acting in the
same manner as such things In the
states.

In town the temperature was about
the same, but along the shore it was
oil of n degree colder. In open bed
rooms the thermometer ranged from
(10 to 02 just before day, creating n de-ma-

for extra blankets.

DETECTI VE DISCOVERED.

Effort to Get Evidence nt Wainhin
That Failed.

A funny thing happened in connec-
tion with the investigation into the
recent murder of a Japanese woman
at Walalun. A raw Jap was sent
down to play detective nnd learn
something. He wns to go into the
fields and hear the laborers talk.

The game was coy, however. See-
ing the stranger the Japs wanted to
know his business nnd cornered him.
He became afraid of his life and eon-fess-

all to his prey. The laborers
Init no time in hustling him out of
sight and the "detective" lost no time
in escaping. It is said the fault lay
in not sending, a more experienced
hand.

Now
for

Xmas.
We have just opened the

most complete line of Xmas
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces almost all

articles suitable for a present.
A few we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets. Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases, Comb and
Brush Sets. Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feel easy when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
just imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

1 1

llGlliflulil
This is the greeting of the

GOLDEH : RULE - BAZAAR

10 Hi I PEOPLE.

Don't buy your

Books and Toys
until you have visited and
inspected the stock of the
BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

GOODS THE NEWEST.

IHE LOWEST.

Why? Because we dc
business on a closk cash
HASis, and Cash Custom-
ers do not have to make
good the credit losses.

Cash Customers always get
their money's worth at THE
BAZAAR.

J. 2MC. W11333.

Z

"THE A0ADEMIE DE MEDE0INE OP FRANCE

HAS PLACED

Apollinaris
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM"

FROM DISEASE GERMS."

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.

Made in America!
THE "IMPERIAL" SYMPHONION.

CALL AND HEAR IT AT THE

JUST BY- -

latest Triumph of
American Mechanical
Genius in Music
Boxes.

Indestructible Steel
Discs. No
of teeth as :a discs,
made of compositions
of zinc.

The Imperial"
Syiiiplioiiion has a

el

speed regulator, side
dampers and double
comb arrangement,'
and the parts of the
movements are intefj
changeable.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. L'D

JUST TO HAND
FROM EUROPE

iL Large Assorment of

Tovs and
Fancy Goods

Now 011 Exhibition and
for sale

Hi Hackfeld & Co. Ifd

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever, smoke a
Stogie?

Two for five cents.

RECEIVED

crumbling

patented

by

Hllistoj? & Co.,
CONNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, H. L
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Pineapple liber Is a posslblity which
las not been looked at here. From
the tlber. worked by hand, very cost-

ly, Jllmy fabrics have been made. Like
many another ilber, however, the ty

is to get It properly separated
liy mnehlnery. Seeing the quantity of

pineapples that are raised in this
country, it would be worth someone's
while to experiment with the ilber.
The filaments are said to be suft and
silk like and are divisable to the

part of an inch. We are
always calling out for more minor in-

dustries; hero is one ready at our
liands.

It was not so ery many years ago
that people did not believe in the tel-

ephone, and now we look upon it as
one of the necessities of life, have
ceased to wonder at it, and consider
Ycry often that it is far from a perfect
instrument. Our forefathers scouted
the idea of steam for ships and Ste-

phenson's locomotive called forth both
derision "and hatred. Three or four
years ago who would hnve believed
in the possibility of any one seeing
the bones of his hand, or arm. and yet
the use of the X ray is now common
in medical practice. So of wireless
telegraphy, we shall go on for a long
time doubting about it and then we
shall wake some jnorning and find

that It has been put to practical pur-

pose and we shall cease entirely to
wonder or disbelieve.

The success of the Honolulu High
school is very gratifying to the citi
zens. From small beginnings it has

'gradually grown into a most import-
ant, institution, and no one deserves
jnore credit for its success than M. M.

.Seott, the principal. He has planned
and he has worked and the results are
now such that any city might be
proud of the manner in which the ma-

terial is turned out. Of course improve-
ments can be made. In education, as
iii everything else, improvements take
place daily. Hut as the High school
stands now, it has a solid intellectual
basis, and lias had the Impress of a

"thoroughly well cultured and active
brain. May it long continue to fulfill
its noble destiny. There is only one
thing that The Star has to find fault
with in the High school, and that is

that there is a charge for tuition. A

school supported entirely by the state
should be free.

A recent, periodical lias been devo-
ting some articles to the migrations of
"birds, and speaks of the wonderful
flights they make from northern Eu-

rope to southern Africa. Hut there
s nothing nearly so wonderful as the

migration of ducks and plover to these
Islands. The 'European bii'ds have
practically land innrks all the way,
lint our migrants start from itlie far
northwest part of America and make
a bee line across 2,000 miles of truck-
lers ocean. No one can tell how the
birds learned the whereabouts of the
Islands in the first instance, nor can
any one explain how it is that yuar
after year they unerringly find
their way here, and after the winter
is over as unerringly return to Ameri-
ca for the breeding season. These
birds certainly possess a marvelous
power of direction which man has no
knowledge, of.

JONO RANCH

The New York Press, speaking of
these Islands, says; "Once having ad-

mitted the South Sea Islanders, three
generations reiuoed from cannibal-
ism, to the House of ltepresentatives,
how for a moment can we refuse the
same boon to his infinite superior, the
Porto Kican."

This is an instance of that kind of
writing which is based on gross igno-

rance, and yet which leads other peo-

ple as ignorant to take ns fact what
is untrue.

In tile first place the Hawaiians nev-

er were cannibals, so they cannot lie
"three generations remoed from can-

nibalism." When discovered they had
advanced considerably on the road to
civilization, and they rapidly advanc-
ed When tlie way was shown to them.
At the present time the rising genera-
tion can all read and write English,
of the older generation all could read
ATtfl writ, illnll-lnw- il InnSriitlerb .ntl

many also read and write English.
The statistics cm such points have
boon published over and over again,
but they need further explanation, be-fn-

even the newspaper writers of the
United States will get the idea Into
their heads that this Is a civilized com
munity, far In advance of some of the
white communities to be found In the
states.

Now as to the remark, "his Infinite
superior, the Porto Itlean." There are
no proper statistics about Porto Itleo,
there never has been of any Spanish
colony. Hut from what one learns
from casual observers a very large
percentage of the Porto Itlcans can
neither read, nor write; they arc
grossly superstitious, and like all ad-

mixtures of Spanish race, vindictive.
The Porto Picans as a mass are not
only not superior to the Hawaiians,
they are by no means their equals.

DIVISION.

The ultimate fate of the Philippines
does not. seem by any means assured
happily for Hawaii its fate is settled
and it is only a question now of set
tling a few minor details. A majority
rules In the settlement of Hawaiian
affairs; there is no need of a two
thirds vote. Hut with the Philippines
it, is different.

The United States has become sharp-
ly divided upon the question of annex-
ation of the Philippines. The west
and middle west, which sec for them-
selves the advantage of spreading out
in the direction of Asiatic trade and
the necessity of having an outpost of
the Iiepublie in that part of the world
are strong for annexation. The south
has begun to be afraid of competition
in its products of sugar and rice. The
east takes the conservative view
against expansion, and the labor
unions fear t lie advent of cheap labor,
from Hie Philippines.

The last fear is a perfectly ground-
less one. A Philippine Islander is not
going to come into competition with
the laborer and mechanic of the tem-
perate one. He can get along well
enough in his tropical home, but lie
is incapable of the sustained labor that
is required by the exigencies of life
in the states, and further lie could
not stand the climate. There is noth-
ing in the cry, but none the less It will
be used, effect holy, as many another
such cry has been used politically.
The crowd arc like sheep and follow
blindly where some one scares them
into a rush.

The position of the administration
in Washington, under these circum-
stances cannot be a very pleasant one.
The treaty of peace lias been signed,
the terms have been agreed to and
now the whole matter may hae to be
gone over again. What the American
arms and the American diplomatists
have won, may be frittered away by
the American politicians. And the
spectacle before the rest of the world
will be anything but a dignified one.

THE HAWAIIAN TIT ID

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

V

Oillce in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Mandolins
AND

Guitars
are becoming more popu-
lar every day. One of
these Instruments for a
Ninas Present would not
only bo enticing, but ed-

ucational to the receiver.
We have a full line on
hand from

S3.50 up.

Send lo your friends nil ho
Latest Hawaiian Music.

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE IN THE CITV.

Bergsirom Music Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.
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December 17, 1898.

What shall I got for a
Christmas present for my
friends? is certainly a "Timely
Topic."

Mr. Vetlosen, of our firm,
had Christmas presents in
mind while he was in the
Eastern markets purchasing
stock, and in addition to the
LAMPS spoken of, he se-

lected a line of handsome

for mantles and dressers.
They are made with the
hest of French Plate Glass,
and are of the finest

in Pompeian and Griffin
designs with gilt, ruby and
dark green coloring were
also selected, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

which are worthy a place
in the finest home in Hawaii
are in stock and for sale.

All are designed especially
fur Christmas Gifts and are
marked at a low figure to
correspond with the usual
low prices offered by us.

In selecting your Christmas
Gifts you will do yourself an
injustice if 3'ou fail to call and
examine this specially selected
stock.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

CHRISTMAS

You feel poor when you

stop aud compare your

purse with your heart.

No matter how rich you

are in either, you want

to give

in LAST

III,

L,

IftdllSISIl I

We can show you more

things from 25c up to if 100

that come under above

headings than you can

find in any other store in

Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want

you to go through our

stock before you go else

where. We can help you

out wonderfully.

E PEOPLE S 1
W. W. DIMOND & CO.

(LIMITED.)

Fine 5

10

L

the

DOJST'T I
DON'T place your shoes against the heater alter coming in

from the rain.
DON'T fail to wipe them at least onco week with soft

DON'T put them in closet where thero is not free circula-

tion of air.
DON'T leave them where they can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave shoo wot with perspiration where it has no

cuance uiy perspuuuuu uuu iuuuuu.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress them.
DON'T fail to have change: Two pairs of shoes worn al--

ternateJy, will outwear tnree pair worn consecu
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget to buy your shoes from McINERNY'S.

The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET.

HEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

icture Mouldings and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received.

E

China Specialty.

The Great Clearance Sale!
STILL GOES

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we are
now prepared to sell at the following :

Fine White Dress Goods, 5 cents a yard I Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Printed Nainsooks, "

French Printed Organdies, "

a a

a

a
10 ia iui

a
Ml . I -

HONOLULU.

A.

a

a

Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. wide. 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Firing

prices

At your own price, the whole Stock must be cleared.

RUGS AND CARPETS at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

MILLINERY- - - -
All being the very Latest Styles, selected from a fashionable Regent Street, London, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices.

Towels, Bedspreads and Blankets, must be sold at any price.
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice.

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
are going out of the business.

KERR IMPORTER.!
9 5OTJI3Wf; STRE)ET,
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NOVELTY LEADERS!

"VTo have IMi3xx
JBmlcULo Variety.

The very Latest Jrads in

SILK CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS.

selling Particularly

Embroider'd Handkerchiefs
Nicely Boxed, making a Pretty but Christinas

now

AND

are

Stock of--

GLOVES AND RIBBONS
Is to

a of Four-Hutto- n or Wliito Gloves Tor $8.50.

X-ad-
ies' Silk Undervests ?

Price for Holidays, 3 for $loo.

v

i paou' no

'

1

I

11. dmiiia un

I .0R if&S. " 1

IT!2??31

SGHUMAN
Island Orders Promptly Filled.

JUST RECEIVED

I

Are and

Japanese Movelties.
NE ART SCREENS, PORT1ERRES,

LKS AND GOODS, POUCH-YI- N

LACQUER

NDSOME KIMONOS, PAJAMAS,

jGS, ETC., ETC.

Wc' some Choice

Gift.

ABOUT

Our

full

)n't you seen our
I suit

overflowing. vou

Pairs

Our the

m 0a.

WARE, WARE,

buy until have stock.

We will sell

Tan Kid

SILK

will you.

Y GOODS COMPANY, LT

Presents

We are just in receipt of
fine line of

from the best known manu-
factures in the

Would it not be better to
piosent ft gif ; of something
tlivt would n )t only be ap-

preciated, but useful and
comfortable?

Have RUBBER TIRES
Fitted to Your Old

Carriage and Harness
Repository,

Fort St., above Club Stables

IChristmas - Goods

,
CURIOS, jrn 1&

The goods aud the prices

MURATA CO.
Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

11 Styles of Hats Native Hats.
BRANCH HAT STORE, NUUANU STREET.
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Useful

States.

Fine

Perfumes

Perfume
Sets and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
Roger & Gallet's.

Maie

Cologne,

ii, an 1 it
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Steady
Mny lie termed the market
for liny, Qrnln nnd Flour.
Wo menu for the best
Smiles. Of course Inferior
Ornln nml l'eed Is dear nt
nny price, nnd poor Flour Is
not worth the drnynge to
your home.

You tnkc no chnnces ns
to qunllty when ordering
from us, nnd our prices nre
in keeping with the market.

IE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you wnnt the Best
Hay, Feed or Qrnln, nt the
Right Trices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 131.

CO.

FOR CHRISTMAS!
FINK MINCE, CRANI1EHRY, SQUASH

AM) LEMON PIES.

ALSO TUB REGULAR I'RllT PIES,
AM) FANCY CAKES.

Turkeys, (ieesc nnd Pigs Roasted for
the Oenernl Public. .

I'laee your orders as early
sible.

L0E'S BUKERY,
Telephone 'JS2.

as

Nuunnu Street.

Christmas Flowers
Plants, Potted Ferns,
Pntpnlifrii

FLOWERS
On both Saturdny and Sundiiy next.
Orders enn be left tit the Woman's

Exchange or at Benson, Smith A Co.

MKS. V. Iw. KING,
Telephone 051) '.r 31)1.

FOR CHRISTMAS!

Extra Mince Pies
(equal to Swain's of San Francisco.)

Plain Mincoand Cranberry Pies
Also the regular Fruit Pies.

roi'LTKY AND 1'IUS ROASTED FOR
THE PUBLIC.

Telephone 872.

1

pus- -

King Street

A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur-
able as well as handsome?

ooo
Kussian Linen Crash Suits, com-

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO
S- - DECKER.

Successor to
2VIoclol,os4 Ss Decker.
Lincoln Block. King St.

-- THE

COHPANY, LIA1ITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and Buttons

Telephone
oders.

Sewed On.

No. 583 and leave your

1 0 fi li 1
YLltKliT T. (llt lif 11 AM)

SUPA RATED.

IK

His .Motlier luis nt Last Succeeded in

Her Efforts Wife Gets the Custody
of Their Child.

A (food ninny people will remember
Mr. and Mrs. Allien T. Church, who
enine here something over a yea"1 ago,
Immediately after "u tnjf boat wed-
ding," outside the (loldeii (bite, nhout
wliieh linieh was written In rhe pa
pern.

Mr. and Mrs. Chureh are no 'ougcr
husband aud wife. In fact it is n nice
legal (tiustlon whether they were. And
the legitimacy or illigltiinuey of a ba-

by boy eight months old is n cpicsih'n
that seems rescned for .legation
years hence when the Church estate is
'distributed.

Albert T. Chureh and Angie Foster
were Oakland High school tiuplls J"
and HI years of age respectively. Apill
1'.), 1M)7, they were married by tin;
master of a tug boat on the high seas
just outside San Francisco bay. Mi.
Sarah .1. Chureh. the mother of the
bridegroom, stormed when she he-u-

of it. The Church family is i ami
the I'oiter family Is not. The young
couple came to Honolulu, whore
Church was employed in u Fort street
jewelry store. Itut they went back
to Oakland, where Mrs. Church '.enlor
seized her son, sent him to a school in
lloston, ami began a suit for he an
nulment of the marriage. While th'.s
suit was pending the supreme court
of California decided all "tug boat"
marriages invalid. The suit was th-- n

abandoned, and n new one begun in
accordance with this new light. .lunge
Ogden on December 3rd entered a de-

cree which ends the marriage. The
wife is ghen the custody ot the
child.

CATilOUC CAT1I DUAL.

I'rograni of Christmas
and Music.

Dnv Services

The Christmas services at the
cathedral on Sunday will be: At

l:::o in., first mass: at (1 aud T a. in.
masse.--, with Ilolv Communion: '.) a.
in. mass for school Children; a.; tTT),-v-T.-

fl

in. high pontifical mass; S . m

I.

a.

tirmation anil benediction; 7 p. in.
vespers and solemn benediction.

The musical program for the day's
services will be:

At. !) a. in.. College choir.
At 10::io, processional, brass band,

march.
Kyrio and (Uoria, Muller.
(iraduale, Xoel, Adams.
Credo, Muller.
OlVertory, Gloria in Excelsis, solo,

duet and chorus, saxophone and vio-
lin obligato.

Sanctus and Agnus, Muller.
Iteeessiunal. brass band, march.
At 7 p. m processional, brass bapd.

march.
Pastoral (Christmas song). Lainhil-lott- e.

Almu Kedemptoris, l.ambillottc.
Tantiim ICrgo, .Schenuers.
Itecessionnl, brass band, march.
I here will be a collection taken

the morning and evening services.
at

IMSMAItCK.
Owing to the tradition established

by caricaturists that Ilismnrck had
only three hairs on the top of his
head, a servant of the Iron Chancellor
who used to cut his hair, nnd kept
the loi-k- s by permission. Is having 'n

time trving to sell them, the
German public refusing to believe
that they are genuine.

2 Weeks Only

UK) new wood seat chairs, only 50e
each; 100 new wood seat chairs,' only
0."e each; 100 oak cane seat chairs,
only $1 each; 100 high back dining
room chairs, only $i.r,o each; rolling
top desks, $.'L,..')0; black walnut nnd
antique oak bedroom sets, at a bar-
gain; baby carriages, $10 to $12..'0;
double hair mattress, $0; double hea-
vy wool innttrcsscs, .$1 to $5; double
strong wire mntresses, $.'! to $.1..r0;
single mattress, and canvas cots,
$2..K); tine feather and moss pillows,
80c to $1; small tea tables, 7.ic to $1;
mirrors, large and small, very cheap;
toys, spectacles, hardware, etc.

Iv. si- - rATIIISWS.
licretania, St., opposite Progress 1111c.

Hill HIS MFG. CO. LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUDDER TIRES AND ROLLER
HEARING AXELS.

WILSON Ss WIIITKI10USE,
Solo Licensees Hawnllan Islands.

121 Queen Street.

COYNE & MEHRTEN
NOW IS THE TIME to have your Upholstering done. have

just received a large supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De-

signs. A large variety to pick from the best that was ever imported
here. If you want a Box Couch for Ladies' Dresses, covered in any
style, we can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces reupholstered. Call
and see our Cozy Corner Louuges something new. You will want
one when you see it.

Mattresses made to order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and Pillows.

Telephone --AOCAI-tlA. STRJEJX. Masonic Temple.
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Pormnnontly euros

Scrofula,
which Is ono of the worst afW

Mictions of tho li inn an race, en
cornea from impure blood.

Eczema,
n most offensive, nnd uncomfort-
able affection of the skin, aloe
due to Impure, blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to tho llcsh, a dis-

figurement to tho body, and s
drain on (ho system, also duo
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure the skin, and
make tho human faco divlno
anytli'"2 but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement ot foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from a
chronic affection of tho circula-
tion, is a constant offense to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various acidities in thn
blood, which this great blood
purlllor of tho ngc, Hood's la,

corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all Oriippisti. $1; six for JS. Pre-
pared only by 0. I. Hood Si Co.. Uiwcll. 31.133--

Hrrrl'c Dillc are tin) best after-dinn-

11UUU b rlllb puis, alii digestion. JSC--

IIOBRON DRUG COMPACT
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W V W W W W
55 GET IT AT WATERHOUSE'S.

i

The
IOiIM)

hard

wire

We

028.

co- -
fe icai

55

in Art Crockery and 3j
CMii alwajs be found nt our storo.
Wo in ide ourselves that nothintr
is nliowed to be misrepresented to
our )atroiis' and upon tliis wo nr
ixticinely stiicl. We feel that if

customer is not more than satu- -
fled with the purchases luude, an
injiiftiee has been done. Hy nl--
lowing no uiisreprcscntntion of
me guouH no lujusiico can occur.

In Holiday Art Goods we aro
making a special diepliy of tho
following lines:

Majolica,
Carlsbad,

Bohemian,
Donlton Fancy,

Wedgewooil
(la white and bine,
blue and Krceti.)

Queen's Jubilee Jugs,
II. & II. Art Lamps,

American and European
Cut U lass.

All in the handsomest and latest
deeigiiH.

Wo nlso carry a lino of hand-- ,
some

Crockery and Glassware
5: nt prices Unit aro receiving favor

on account of their ehtapness.

5: THERE ARE ALWAYS

new fresh groce'ies of the "PURE
FOOl4"prndo in our Grocery Do- -,

p irtinciit. Wo tiro always on tho
ulerl'to servo you with the beat of

t; everything that the American and
European Marl' ets can pro uce.

J. I. HE
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

I CROCKERY.
T ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
J LEADERS IN 1808.
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OF A GOOD, CLEAN SHAVE
HY EXPERT ARTISTS, WITH
SHARP TOOLS, VISIT THE
SILENT BARBER SHOP. YOU

CAN'T DO BETTER ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE S1LEMTJARBER
SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel St. .



0

BL HacMeld & Co.
iMroiirKus and wiioi-ks,vli:k- s

O- B-

ry Goods,
cinch as Prints, Oinglmtns, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Not
tin, Curtuins, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IM FULL ASSORTMENT.

5ilcat&s, Sleovo Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgams, Etc.

SJlotMnir. Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Rugs and Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Kechstein Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Load,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salsion, Corned

Beof, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

fl. HACOELD & CO
(LIMITED.)

(LIMITED.)

mission Hgenfs.

Be to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

ardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

'aintsand Oils

eneral Plantation

Supplies.

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

gray i Agate

A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

(Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho cleanest, brightest latest and really
is Hie long run, the cheapest and best light

tax exo in the family residence, is the incan-dAoe-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
bo Barer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman ot Honolulu nam rushing down to
the ofSca of the Electric Company and said:
a(re me figures for wiring my house, and I

rrant (t done at ones; no more lamps for me.
Cast night a lamp tipped over and it came
wr caar setting Are to the house and burning
rr children and I take no more risks."
vile, (8 the sentiment of'quite a number in

Atje past tew weeks, who have ordered their
b rases fitted with tbe perfect light.

fuft think it over and make up your mind
kiixi raa want the best and safest light; send
Cor tiio Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tffcere what yon wat.j.

VT have a complete stock of everything in
fitta line and have just received a lot ot the
TTtifrUAmt designs In chandeliers

DEWEY'S
EIHST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
Tire services of .Tun Ilee, a new Chef,

have been secured.
LOOK HOP As CO.

Corner of Fort and Berctanla Streets.

All Bushmen
Use it

For Cleansing the Blood
it has no Equal.

Wo rIvc below tho portrait and testimonial
ot Mr. UrmigcrWnrd of Hrhsuanc, Queensland

"Some years ago whllo in America I had
fever and Apue. It left mo In a very weak
state- and quite ilono up. I took somo ol )r.
Aycr's Sarsanarllla and It soon put mo to
tlclits and my strength returned. I can
safely recommend

AYER'S

to others. 'While In tho hush of this country
I had an attack of scurvy lint I soon got f reo
of this complaint by iisIiir tho samo remedy.
For cleaning tho blooil and for eruptions of
the skin 1 do not think It can be beat. All
the bushmcn use It."

For Constipation take fir. Ayer'a Pills. They
promptly relieve Rinl surely cure. Tnke tlicm
with Dr. Aycr's Sarsupartlta: oueulds tlio other.

IIOLLISTER DRUG C ).

WIIOLKSALB A012XTS.

J. S. WALKER
Ceneral Agent for llnwnliiiii Islands:

Royal Instirnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Allinnce Murine and General Assur-- 1

t- t uiiipany.
Wiiiieiina of Madgcburg Insurance

i)ompuii,v.
Scottish Union and National Insur-mc- e

Company.
ROOM 12 Sl'RECKET.S' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, n. I.

THE

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

this

m
Hawaiian Fertilizing C o

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Rone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Quano
Sulphate of Aruniouiu, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kninite, Cornl
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. !. COOKE, r.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established In 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASK, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.
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BY AUTHORITY
TU.VDUHS VOU SUPPLIES.
Ollliv of tho Hoard of Health.

Honolulu, H. I., DoiTtubiT 22, 1808.

Tenders will bo received at this of-

fice until 12 o'clock noon, Wedtiesdny,
December 2S, 1811H, for furnishing the
Bureau of Health with supplies spool,
lied in the following schedules, for the
period of six months ending .Tunc .10,

181HI. Illds for Items of each schedule
must be made separately, and eneh
tender should be endorsed: "Tenders
for Supplies, Hoard of Health."

The Hoard docs not bind Itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

President of the Hoard of Health.

SCHEDULE "A."

Material and supplies of the best
quality for the Leper Settlement, i,

to be delivered in quantities or-

dered, and subject to Inspection and
approvnl by the agents of the Hoard
of Health, f. o. b. Island steamers.

1UT1LDIXO MATERIAL.
Lumber, N.-W- ., rough, per M.

Lumber, T. and (!., N.-W- ., 1x0, per
M.

Lumber, surfaced R. W., per M.
.Shingles, R. W., per M.

Rattens, V.3, R. W., per M.

Fence posts, R. W., each.
Doors, 2x0x0, iyt in., each.
Window sash, 10x12 and 10x1-1- pet-pai-

Nails. Iron cut, 10 d. basis, per heg.
Nails, galvanized, 3 d. and 8 tl., per

keg.
Rolled oil, Httbbuck's, per gal..
White lead, Httbbuck's genuine, per

lb.
Turpentine, per gal.
Cement, White Hro.s, Portland, per

1)1)1.

Lime, per bbl.
(Jalvanizcd iron roofing, fl, 7, S and 0

feet lengths, per lb.
Galvanized iron piping, '! Inch,

inch and 1 inch, per foot.
PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES.

Dread, medium, samples to be fur-
nished, up to 800 cases.

Dread, S. P. Am. His. Co.. up to HO

cases.
Halting powder. Royal or Schilling's

Rest, 4 o.. tins, up to .".() gross.
Haeon, No. 1. sugar cured, up to 10

sides of 8 lbs., per 11).

Rnin, rice, per ton, up to 20 tons.
Rrnn, wheat, per ton, up to 10 tons.
Crackers, soda, up to 20 cases.
ColTee, green Komi, tip to 12 sacks.
Charcoal, guava, tip to 200 bags.
Coal, Departure Hay, short ton (in

sucks), tip to 20 tons.
Flour. No. 1, up to 000 l)l)ls brand to

be specified.
Matches, long card, up to 300 gross.
Milk, condensed. Milk Maid brand,

up to 20 cases.
Onions, per lb., up to 12 crafes.
Oil, kerosene, up to 300 eases.
Potatoes, Island, up to 30 sacks.
Rice, No. 1, up to 000 bags.
Sugar, raw, No. 1, up to 200 bags.
.Salmon, best red, up to 120 bbls.
Soap, brown (100 lb. boxes), 2 lb.

bars, up to 200 boxes.
Salt, coarse, per ton, up to ."00 bags.
Starch, Lily Gloss, 1 lb. pkgs., u to

20 cases.
Wheat, up to 10 sacks.

SCHUDL'LE "H."
Hay and grain to be delivered at the

Garbage Stables near corner of South
and Queen streets. The tender must
be for weight delivered at the stables.

Hay, wheat or oat, up to ISO bales.
llran, wheat, up to ISO bags.
Oats, up to ISO bags.

SCHEDULE "C."
Supplies for the Insane Asylum to

be delivered in quantities required and
subject to inspection and approval of
the Medical Superintendent.

Reef, one fore quarter, rumps and
rounds, per lb., about ISO lbs. per day.

Reef steak (loin), about 4 lbs per
day.

Hread, fresh, I lb. loaf, about 30

loaves per day.
Dread, medium, per 11)., about 4 cas-

es per month.
Reans, bayo, per lb., about 100 lbs.

per month.
Raking powder, Royal, 8 oz. tins, 1

doz. per month.
Hrooms, steamboat or mill, 1 doz.

per mouth.
ColTee, green Kona, about 100 lbs.

per month.
i' lour, ii. ii. or crown, 1 mil. per

mouth.
Onions, 1 crate per mouth.
Potatoes, Island, 10 bags per month
Pork, extra clear, y., bbl. per month
Rice, Hawaiian No. 1, 7 bags per

month.
Salmon, best red, 3 bbls. per month
Sugar, No. 1, raw, 4 bags per month
Ten, China Pouchong, 1 chest per

month.
Tomatoes, canned, per dozen, 3 cases

per month.
uepariure nay, l ton per

mouth.

TENDERS FOR THIC PURCHASE OF

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Olllce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, II. I., December 22, 1898,

Tenders for purchase of Hides and
Tallow from the Hureau of Health for

the period of six months ending Juno
30, 1800. will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, De-

cember 23, 1808.

Tlie tenders must be for the price
per pound for Hides and for Tallow
delivered on the wharf, Honolulu, on
weights approved by an agent of the
Hoard of Health. Payments tire to bo
made In U. .S. gold coin, Immediately
after delivery of the goods.

The Hoard does not bind Itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
WILLIAM 6. SMITH,

President of the Hoard of Health.

TENDER FOR EXCAVATOR WAGON

Olllce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, H. 1., December 22, 180S.

Tenders for making mi Odorless Ex-

cavator Wagon will be received nt this
olllce up to Wednesday noon, Decem-
ber 28, 1808.

The said Odorless Excavator Wagon
to lie of the same specifications as to
size, strength and material as the ex-

cavator wagon now In use by the Gov-

ernment Excavator Service, width ot
tire, to be that- prescribed for such
vehicles by the terms of the "Act Re-

lating to and Concerning Vehicles,
Tires and Wheels."

The Hoard does not. bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President of the Hoard of Health.

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT NO. IS, ESPLANADE, 110NO-I.UL-

OA1IU.

On Monday, .limitary 23, 1S09, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction the lease of Govern-
ment Lot No. 15, Esplanade, Honolulu,
Onhu.

Term 30 years.
Upset rental $000 per annum, pay.

able quarterly in advance.
This sale is upon the conditions pro-

vided for in Sections 2 and 4, of Act
7, of the Laws of 18!)0, viz:

Section 2. Eery such lease shall
contain a covenant on the part of the
lessee that he shall during the first
four years of the term of the lease,
cause to be erected upon the leased
property a fire proof building of brick,
stone or metal, in a workmanlike man-
ner, satisfactory to the minister at not
less than a stated cost, and shall keep
the same suitably insured at not less
than two-third- s of its value, for the
benefit of the lessor; and shall keep
such building in good repair during
the remainder of the term of the lease,
reasonable use and wear thereof only
excepted, and in ease of damage or
destruction of such building by fire
shall make good such loss or damage
by the necessary repairs or reconstruc-
tion, or else surrender the insurance
to the lessor.

Section 4. Every such lease shall
also contain a covenant on the part of
the lessor that upon the request in
writing of the lessee or his represen-
tatives, before the expiration of the
term thereof, the premises, with
the improvements, shall, if all
the conditions to be performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily per-
formed, be put up at auction for a

lease for a term of not over twenty
years, unless said premises shall be
required for public uses, of which the
lessee shall receive at least one year's
notice. Such auction sale shall be held
not more than six months nor less
than one month before the expiration
of said term.

The cost of building to be erected,
in accordance with Section 2, as above,
to cost not less than $7,000.

The material to lie used for the erec-

tion of said building to be of brick
or stone.

Map of this lot can be seen at the
Interior Department, Honolulu, Oahu.

.1. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Dec. 22, IhOS.

f I
Dy vote of the stockholders of the

Dank of Hawaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1899.
Ordinary and term deposits will be re-
ceived at once, and interest allowed in
accordance with rules and conditions
ns printed in the 'Pass Rooks.

Copies and terms of conditions upon
which deposits will be received may hi
had on application, or mailed to those
desiring same.

THE RANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
CHAS. M. COOKE,

President.
Honolulu, December IS, 1898.

For Sale.
Lease for five years of one of the

most desirable bathing places at Wal-kik- i.

Large and commodious grounds. A
number of neat and tidy cottnges,
nicely furnished. Rent very moder-
ate.

L. C. ARLES,
315 Fort Street.

Repairing
of every

description In the wheel line Is at-

tended to right up to the handle In
our Ricyelc Department. Our Mr. Har-

vey, who was for years in the shops of

the Pope Manufacturing Company,
will do your work to your complete
satisfaction or no pay.

Our Ladies' Wheels at $10.00, $45.00,

$50.00, and $00.00, and the Roys and
Girls' Wheels from $28.00to $35.00 arc
well worth your Inspection.

Wheels rented and Sundries of all
sorts kept in stock.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

HONOLULU, OAHU. HILO, HAWAII.

BxtJLOO Waring Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE DUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a line marine view.
A REAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAIIOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Ruena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makikt Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers ox

the Installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at. Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

JBruLce Waring & Co.
Oilices 7 ami 8, Progress Block.

v
H- - E. RficlftlTYRE BR.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND EING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and K
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
General Afients for tlie SanitariumRrpnd of Health Food.t . i

Postofflce Box No. 115,- - v ' Telephone No. 99

FOR TNE-NOLIDA- YS

NEW MIPOKTATIOX OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, Now Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, ltattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are the Hdndsomssf in all Honolulu.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
IVtuxnnxL Street.

JLSJLIDJL & CO.
HOTEL, STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Will be sold at Cost for a few days.

Avail yourself of this opportunity.
Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FROM DECEMBER 1st TO 31st.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year 1898.

uui. iuia uiuuuuiiy uj secure gUUU uargaillS.

GOO KIM.
10 Nwuaixtt Street.

I have au Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.



For Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Cloth

Tablo Cloths, Doylies, Bureau Covers,
Handkerchiefs.

Novelties in Ghina and Crockery.
Show Room now open up stairs.

silk: g-ood-s

Kimonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Ohrisfmas Trade.

s. OZAKI,
A IvARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Itim toys
FOR

CHRISTMAS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 5G2. P. O. Box SS5.

V
Manila Cigars

and Tobacoo
La Insular, Flor do La Inbpla,
Perla do Oriente, nnd Best Brands
o Tea, in 'I ins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TOM !i & CO.,

Corner of Nuunui and Merchant
Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

The Klutsu Co.
Ewa side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Tost Office Box No. 802.

FAI KEE,
1 IVXerola orxi; Tailor,

433 Niruanu St., opp. Pauahl St.

Repniring, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassiraeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings.
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at oui

Jfoest when making photos of the little
ones. Our qaint, uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor in
every mother's eyes.

Prescrvo baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

V

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

X- - NAITO,
Kona Coffee, 25 cents per pound.
Ground Kona Coffee, 30 cents per

pound.
Straw nnd Cloth Hnts and Caps.
Shirts made to order.

211 King Street, Honolulu.

-- THE-

Newland
'

Restaurant,

Bethel St., next to Post Office.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Meals at all above Hours.

Always serving the best that can be
obtained on the market.

HINGb WO, Proprietor.

Wsiverley Bloclc.
Hotel Street.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOE

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cnl

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co..
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafinc Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled

Indnrine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks,

NEW COTTAGES WITH THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

TRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED with
dandruff or any disease of the
scalp, a trial bottle of DANDRUFF
KILLER will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for 'he
preparation.

Be sure that the label on the bottle
bears the two faces and name; all
others are imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Sole rropricto".

SELLING AGENTS Hollis:er Drug
Co., Benson, Smith & Co., Union Jar-bc-r

Shop.

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCENIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast !

In tho Most Picturesque
Spot in Nuunnu Valley.

LIGHT WINES AND UEEttS
Served except Sundays.

A. li. FRANCA,
Proprietor.

F. A. SETERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Am a.
teura solicited.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 23 tS9s.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION 'notice.

Holders of watc privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notl- -

fined that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. in.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

tho slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Ntnianu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irrl-gatio- n

hours of 0 to 8 a. 111., and 4 to
0 p. in., but will be allowed fo irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

To Rent.
At liaiialei, Kauai, the Princeville

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Difusiou Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 ncres of ara
ble land, which can all be irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land in
cludes the Vnllcys of Hanalci, Kalihi
kai and Kalihiwai, most of which are
under lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. 11. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1S9S.

In the Living Room or Den is
the most artistic and at the
same time the most comfort-
able place in the world, and
the cost is moderate.

We make them to order to
(it the place provided, and
nexcr make two alike.

bbU I Ull UUUIIU Ull IIIIUI1LU.

and to screen back halls are a
specially with us, and they can
be hung with ROPE POR-

TIERES, which admit a free
circulation of air.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Stroot.

Parquetry Floors, Art Glass,

Window Shades, Wall Paper,

Tiles.

ROUT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-E-

IRON BATHS,

We arc prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on tho
shortest notice, and reasonable terms

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

S. Kojimsi.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. O. Box CO.

I
HAVE CLOSING

PROGRAMS.

its
KINDERGARTENS

Similar 'Preen and Like Exercises
Band Music This .Morning and Then
the Vacation.

Christinas tree exercises were car
ried out In all of the Kindergartens
yesterday morning, beginning at the
Miincsf ut 0, Hawaiian anil Magoon- -

ville at IM30, and the Japanese and
Portuguese at 10. A large corps of la
dles assisted In carrying out the
programs.

In all the schools the exercises were
the sntiii' and tlu- - trees were precisely
alike. There were the marching, songs.
etc., usual on such occasions. The
trees were arranged In each ease on
the play grounds from which the pres
ents were taken.

A feature of the dnv was tin- - llcrrv
Christinas of the children to their pa
rents. During the month the little
tots have been busy making up pretty
little trinkets. These nil appeared
upon the trees nnd were distributed.

At 10 o'clock this morning the Ha-
waiian band played at Emma hull on
N'uiianu street for all of the Kinder-
garten children. At noon the Kinder-
gartens adjourned for the Christmas
vacation.

CENTRAL UNION.

Christmas Tree Exercises Set for 'Phis
Eening.

'Phis is the evening of the Christmas
tree program in the parlors of Cen-
tral I'nloti church. On account of the
size of the Sunday school admission
will necessarily lie by ticket. There
will be a literary and musical program
beside the tree feature.

Doors will open at 0 and tile exer-
cises will begin at 0:30 sharp. The
tree will be illuminated with electric
lights. One of the hardest worked
committees in connection with the
festivities is that on presents, coiniios- -
ed of Mrs. .1. T. Waterhouse and Miss
Hopper. About SJHH) has been laid out
in novelties for the little folks. Each
child present will receive something.
.Iter the gifts have been distributed
there will be candles ami light re
freshments in the church parlors.

AT PA LAMA CHAPEL.

An Inspiring Christmas Program Last
hvening.

'Pile Christmas program at Palatini
Chapel was a feature of last eveninir.
Rev. II. liiiigham and Miss Pope ar
ranged this atlair and directed the
festival. During the hour the chapel
was filled with pupils of the Sundav
school and the young ladles of the Ka- -

mehamelia (oris school. I he program
consisted of songs, choruses and reci
tations, refreshments, Santa Clans
and a good time generally for the lit-
tle folks.

The chapel was prettilv decorated
with palms and bunting for the oc-
casion. So great was the crowd that
a number stood on the veranda dur-
ing the singing.

A LONG WALK.
A man walking day and night with

out resting would take I2H davs to
journey round the world.

THE QUEEN HOTEL.
Pleasantly situated, rates $1.50 to $2

per day. Weekly rates $7 to $S.

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1800:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are here-
by notified that the water rates for tile
term ending June 30, ISO!), will be due
and payable nt the ollice of the Hon-

olulu Wutcr Works, on the 1st day of
January, ISO!).

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they arc due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15, IS!)!) (30
days after becoming delinquent), nre
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the oflicc of
the Water Work in the Kapuaiwa
Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
.Superintendent Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, H. I., December 20, 1893.

OPERA. HOUSE

Saturday Evening, Dec, 24, '98

(jIitumI Ohrisnias Kvo
Exhibition or the

Most Famous of Life Motion
Picture .Machines

THE CINEOGRAPH

SPANISH -- AMERICAN WAR PIC
TURES.

RED CROSS WORK ON THE HAT
TLEFIELI).

NEW ILLUSTRATED TOPICAL
SONGS, SOLOS, ETC.

Reserved sents on snie nt Wall
Nichols Co.

Reserved seats down stairs, $1,00.
Reserved seats, Balcony, 75c.
Gallery, 50c.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots nt Kallhl, opposite H. C

Meyers' premises.

2nd. I Lots at Kallhl, next to Hon
D. II. Kahaulello's new castle.

3rd. 1 Lots nt Kalihi, next to Mrs
Cockett's premises.

1th. 12 Lots nt Kallhl, facing Kanie
hatnehn IV Road, and in front of G

Markliam's residence.

5th. One Lot 00x200 feet mnukn ol
the Catholic Church premises ni
Kalihi.

Gth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lylnp
miittka of King street, about 300
fect from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

"th. 5 Lots and Houses nt Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, nnd
on the Wnlkikl side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
100 feet from the corner of Liliha
nnd King streets. The premises
produces an income of $02S per an-
num; will sell for $5,500.

9th. 23 Lots SOxlOO feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunul Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuunnu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuunnu
nt rear and mnukn of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Wnlkikl sea bench.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Knpahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About
mo, Puna,

1.000 acres in Kealako-Hawai- i;

the lands ex
tends from Ihe bench to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

W. C.ACHI&CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 10th, 189S.

1'ort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvice. Stylish Turnouts.
Sato Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing nnd good
service is wlint we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 310. Hacks Nos.
02, G5, 81, 125, and ISO.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alnkea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter nlways on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with the best
that the market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals Jfit

A Hew Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator nnd Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on nil
Kinds ni wont in tunt line.

Mr. West having had n practical
perlence of over twenty years In San
Francisco nnd other largo cities on the
Const, wo feel confident thnt nny work
entrusted to us will give entire sntis-factio- n

to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Snnsnges, Liver, Head Cheese,
nnd Breakfast liologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuunnu St. Tele. 104.

WALT II AM

WATCHES

In Big Variety!

J.

Cor, Fori and Merchant Sfs.

ror unrisuiias

7

$r-- .. n I. .. j

and Hew Year's.
. . .

Fruit Cakes, Plum Puddings,
Mince, Apple, Pumpkin,

$ nnd Lemon Pies Q

Jfll I GERMAN BIKEI1U
823 Fort St. Tell. (177. q

A
A fsaTPIace your orders carly"a .

DON'T PUT
IT OFF

The rush for furniture cannot pos-
sibly last much longer. The goc33
are selling too fast. Such extremsJjr
low prices are bound to find plenty ot
buyers. Conic tomorrow if possible,
because your chances of getting jusi
what you have set your heart on gel
slimmer eery day you wait.

This week we arc making a special
run on

White Enameled
Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY C0NTHACT0BS

G. J. WALLER, Mnnagf.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

IT'r'eslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

(COMPANY, LTD.;

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Who will do itP
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do hetter worU

than we. Investigation proves thai
few do ns good.

All wj nsk for it is n fair price-n-o',
high; not low. Either extreme io

dnngerous.
Anycno who gives us work gets thd

heat going nt the fairest, squnrcst
price.

STERLING,
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

Tinsmith and Plumber
renler In Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate' nre, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. T. O. Box 062.

BEAVER LUNCH BOOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Clnss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.



s

The close folding kind,-wit- h

or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
Four-iu-lland- s.

The biggest and best variety

in town.

Panama Hats
and Puggarees

FANCY WOOL SWEATERS-et- tra

nice.

LADIES' LEATHER HAND- -
IJ GS something real nico.

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

LINEN AVD SILK

i M. Mclnerny.

Haberdasher
tt Fort and Merchant Streets.

TURKEYS
FOB

CHRISTMAS DINNER

TFine Large, Fat Fowl imported to
supply the Holiday trade.

Chickens and
Wild Game

TO ORDER.

We carry the best in Poultry and
ileitis. Send in your order early
Zu'iore the supply is exhausted.

Presents
ffOOT BALLS,

BASE BALLS,
BASKET BALLS,

TENNIS BALLS.

S'HNCII BAGS,
JOACKETS,

: DUMB BELLS,
i

' INDIAN CLUBS.

BOXING GLOVES,
CATCHERS MITTS.

BASE BALL MASKS,
EXERCISERS.

ft). . .!'.

, jSverthiug iu the line of

A present of this kind not
only gives a child pleasure, but
eouduces to a stronger and
better manhood and wouian-iioo- d.

That physical health is
x great aid to moral health is

T30W recognized by all intell-
igent people. We have a line

of Athletic Goods suitable for

all ages and will be pleased to

tnbow them to any who may
call.

1 III
512 Fort St

NEW ADVKHTISKMKXTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tenders, Board of Health Pago 0

Interior Olllee Page 0

MEETIXU NOTICE.
Hawaiian Lodge V. & A. !.... Pago 8

LOST.
Hold Scarf l'ln Pngc 8

CHRISTMAS PIES.
ove's Bakery Page S

Fint.VlTTRE.
L. S. Mathews Page ft

.MISCELLANEOUS.
,sada Co Page n

Lowers & Cooke 1 age "

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lMts of Fnrngrnnhs that Give Con

densed Notes of the Bay.

The Irwin carried S.S74 hacks of stt.
Sar- - . ...

Hawaiian Lodge, r. ite A. meets
tliis evening at TiT.U o'clock. Work In
third degree.

There was n big crowd at the Ha
waiian hotel last evening for the con
cert by the band.

A gold scarf pin, with small dia
mond, lias been lost. Iteward if re
turned to this oihee.

The Golden Rule Bazaar has hung
out a large C hrist mus painting over
its Fort street store.

There will be music at Diiuond &
Co.V tonight at 7:0. This will be the
last concert for the season.

I. Lantlo. at Tracy s old stand on
Fort street, received by the Australia
i full line of boys' clothing.

All the government schools of the
Islands close this afternoon for the
Christmas neat ion of two weeks.

1'lie Semi-Weekl- y Star was issued
early this morning, and will carry the
latest news to all the other islands.

M. Phillips it Co. are distributing
handsome 1800 calendars to the busi
ness houses and their friends todav.

The llobron Drug Company have
opened up a fine line of holiday per
fumes and toilet waters direct from
Paris.

V. H. Shipnuui today filed an an
swer to the amended bill in the suit
brought against him by A. P.. Loeben- -

stcm.
I he uehooner Waialua brought 000

hairs of rice this morning. She sails
at 4 tomorrow afternoon for Ilanalci
and Kalihiwai.

There will be the usual nieetintr of
the Christian Workers at ri::i() and
Sunday school superintendents at 4
this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening Manager Lucas
will irjve n big dinner and dance at
the Hawaiian hotel to irucsts and
friends in the city.

There is a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce this afternoon to con-
sider tlie report of the committee on
harbor enlargement.

Asada & Co.. Robinson block. Hotel
street, will for the next few (biys sell
holiday Foods at cost. They are ov-

erstocked and must reduce.
On account of the indisposition of

Minister Cooper there was not a
meeting of the commissioners of edu-
cation yesterday afternoon.

Love's bakery is prepared to furnish
excellent pies of all kinds for Christ-
mas. Poultry roasted for the general
public at reasonable charges.

Grills for doors and arches, par-
quetry for floors, and numerous other
tilings to make the home pleasant can
be secured at Lewers & Cooke's.

The music and Christmas display at
Diinond's last evening drew quite a
big crowd. The string band was sta-
tioned in the balcony of the building.

This is the evening of the Christinas
cantata by the young ladies of Kawai-aha- o

seminary, in the chapel. A large
number of invitations have been is-

sued.
Defendant in the assumpsit matter

of F. F. Porter vs. Hawaiian Pork
Packing Company, has tiled a resist-
ance to the allowance of plaintiffs
bill of exceptions.

Send in your orders for turkeys andgame to the Metropolitan Meat Com-
pany. In addition to their supply re-
ceived by the Australia, they have
more coining on the Miowern.

L. S. Mathews, the furniture dealer,
Beretania street, has received anotherlarge shipment of goods, which he is
selling at very low prices. See his
price list published in this issue.

A meeting of persons eligible to
membership in the Army and Navy
Union will be held in the hall over
the European restaurant at the en-
trance to 'Fowler's yard, at 7:30 this
evening.

On Monday, January 2.1, 1800, at
front entrance to Executive building,
tlie Minister of Interior will sell at
auction the lease for thirty years on
lot, No. 15. Esplanade, subject to cer-
tain conditions.

The President of the Board ofHealth asks for tenders for generalsupplies for the period of six months,also for tlie purchase of hides and tal-
low, and for excavator wagon. See
By Authority published in this issue.

RUSSIAN MILLIONAIRES.
There are hundreds of millionaires

in llussia, whose fortunes arc in theshape of vast domains containln"gold and silver of incalculable value,
but which have never been develop-e- dto any extent.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor agents of
the American bark Allien Rosso will
be responusible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew, without written
authority.

Tele. 505. Poi' OrOlHtlOlXaOlX.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hinvuiinn Lodge No. 21, & V.

A. 31.

There will he a special mect- -

(ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
& A. M., at Its hall, Mason- -

Ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN-
ING, at. 7:!10 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Memhers of Pacific Lodge, Lodge lc

Progres, and nil sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

Bv order of the W. M.
H. J. JJURNISTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, December !.', 18DS.

LOST.

On the 22nd Inst, between the Ha-
waiian Hotel and Diamond Head, a
gold scarf pin, with small diamond.
A reward will be given the finder up-

on return to this olllee.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The undersigned grocers give notice
to their customers that their places of
business will remained closed on Mon-

day, December S(5, 1S08, and on Mon-

day, .lanuary 2, 1S00:

II. MAY & CO.,
'LEWIS & CO.,

.1. T. WATERHOUSE,
II. E. Mel XT Y RE & BRO.,
CHAS. HUSTACE.

Honolulu, December 22, 1808.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Kahuku Plantation Co.,
held in Honolulu, December 22, 1S98,
the following oflieers were elected, to
serve for the ensuing year:
James B. Castle President
F. M. Swan.y Vice President
C. Bolte Treasurer
W. W. Uall Secretary
Wm. M. Graham Auditor

These oflieers also constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. HALL,
Secretary Kahuku Plantation Co,
Honolulu, December 22, 18!)S.

For Sale.
Four ino.st desirable building lots,

ry centrally located, on Alakea

street, including corner of Beretania

street, 10 feet front each, average

depth s." feet. Apply to

J. T. McC.REW.

Residence
Property
For Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale it
private application,

Eight of the Finest
Residence Sites in the
best residence district
of Honolulu:

These lots extend from the Govern-
ment Reservation at the Makiki
Pumping Station, along Hastings St.
and Mnuoa road, and for the most part
face the grounds of Punnhou College,
being a division of the .Tudd Tract.

These lots contain from one to two
acres each, and are elegantly situated
in reference to scenery and healthfnl-ncs- s.

Lot 1 has a frontage on Makiki
street, contains 1.23 acres.

Lot 2 fronts on Makiki and Has-
tings street, and adjoins the property
of Mr. Ci. P. Wilder, on which is being
erected an elegant residence, contains
1 acre.

Lot 4, on Hastings street, ad-
joins the G. P. Wider property, con-
tains 1.31 acre

Lot 5 is an elegant lot, and
fronts on Hastings stree and the Mil-

lion road, contains 1.10 acre.
Lots fl and 7 are on the Manoa

road, and face the grounds of Punn-
hou College, contain 1.24 and 1.22
acre.

Lots A and B are at the end of
the tract, on the hlgli ground over-
looking the Punahoii grounds, and
command an extended view of Manoa
Valley, Diamond Head, the harbor and
city, over 2 acres each.

A MAP OF THE PROPERTY can
be seen at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, where all further needed in-

formation can be obtained.

Jas. XT'. IMCox'ji'ciia

EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Electric Lighted, Mosquito Proof, Cool and

Lofty.

1:0ve o

fAn i ly
T. V. KING, - - - Lasse o

FIRST CLASS

E

VISIT 'JCIIIS"

BY THE OF
THE BAY.

NEW SONGS. NEW
ALL STAR

Reserved seats on sale at Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co.'s.

Doors open at 7:30. at S.

Reserved chairs, 50c;
23c.

You are told that "there is no
but the

We handle only
Their are a of

We have them from $5
to S35, and you buy the
lowest or the

they will be found just as
make the

best of
able to either sex.

Films are good Films.
That is the reason we them

You will find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

and
the work

of and There
are others who have not the time
or to do the, work them
selves. We make a of
this of the
Our are kind to
say we turn out better work than
they e:et We take
pride in this of our

Film
If our

finds you are he
will correct you. a very im

.Let us show
you what we can do.

for

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

Young pigs for
on hand and for sale, nt
prices. Apply to

FRED
109 Liliha Street.

TO LET.

To a tennnt for six months
nn ' house in one
of the best in

L. C.
315 Fort Street.

All accounts on or before
October 31, 1808, and un-
paid, must bo settled on or before

1, 1899, or same will be plac-
ed in the hands of a for

H. E.
Centrnl Meat Mnrkct.

10, 1898,

Doll Fair

HI
Greatest Show on Earth

I'ylb cly Welcome.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

THE ORPHEUSVI.
theater.'

GRAND PERFORHANCE

TO-NIGH- TT

ENTER!

CLEVEREST ARTISTS

DANCES.
PERFORMERS.

Performance
general ad-

mission,

KODAKS.

Kodak Eastman Kodak."
Eastman Kodaks.

goods guarantee
quality.

whether
priced instrument

highest,
represented. Kodaks

Holiday Presents, accept

FILHS.
Eastman

handle
exclusively. always

Developing Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy
developing printing.

inclination
specialty

branch Kodak business.
customers enough

elsewhere.
department

business. Every developed
carefully. photographer

making mistakes
That's

portant advantage.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

roasting constantly
moderate

JOHNSON,

desirable
elegantly furnished

localities Honolulu.
ABLES,

NOTICE.

contracted
remaining

Jnnunry
collector Im-

mediate settlement.
GARES,

Honolulu, December

U

PROPRIETORS.

(From the Scientific American.)
"Many assumed bicycle manufactur-

ers simply buy parts and do their otvn
assembling. But for the production
of the absolutely grade Ameri-
can bicycle, n factory is required
which will turn out practically all of
the parts of the manufactured,
for unless such is done one concern
cannot be answerable for the X'erfec- -

tion of the whole machine.
"We as the representative of

314 FORT STREET.

AT

high

wheel

select

i. J. 7

1'ORT STKBItf .

Christmas Display ,

Ladles' and Children's Embroidered )'
imd Hemstitched Hnndkerchlcfs, '35
cents n dozen, nnd upwards.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, nil varieties .

Ladles' Fine Silk Hosiery.
Ladles' Purses and Fans.
Ladles' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs, Sashes and

Neckwear.

Latest In Silk Underwear.
Latest in Parnsols nnd Umbrellas.
New Silks nnl Laces.
Silk and Woolen Shawls.

, $
Fine line of Linens, Table Covers,

Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Doylies, Napkins.
Something new in Turkish Por-

tieres, Silk nnd Lnce Curtains, Rugs,
Blankets, etc.

Novelties in Work Boxes, Brush and
CYitnl r!nna Tlino Vrntnitu Xfiiatn
Bolls, Card Cases.

complete line or Aiens urnisuing
Goods.

'
STREET.

Tribune Bicycles.
such a factory tlie of the
Manufacturing Company, of Pa.,
a company produce the highest

o nnd put it on
the market purely on its with-
out tlie adventitious advertisement
of riders. The made by
this company, the Tribune bicycle,
embodies the best possible practice
and is correspondingly free from all
structural variations or unproved, 'J

merit."

.xwX"X:x:":":X"H:"::x:":'

Eakin & Whitman.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TELEPHONE 740.

New Surreys,
Road Carts,

DH CTftVC HADMRCC

These Vehicles of the Latest Styles and
extremely opportune Christmas gifts of beauty
and usefulness. Wright's is the place to get your

iCarriages.

Honolulu Carriage

613 and 615 Fort Street.

Gr A. jNT
FORT

works Black
Erie,

which
grade wheel which

merits

paid wheel

are are
for

Manufactory.

W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

O INT ICE.
Brcsscd Turkeys, Game in Season,
Fancy Cheese many varieties, Fruits in Season,
Celery ami Cauliflower, Rutn Ilaga and Turnips,
Red Cabbage, Horse Radish Roots,
Choice Apples, Navel Oranges,

Frozen Eastern nnd Caliornia Oysters, Lemons, Limes. Etc.

Christmas Trees and Berries.
FRESH INVOICE OF LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE HON HONS,

Caramels and Marsh in allows, Olace Fruits, Wclshadou Stuilcd
Prunes nnd Preserves, Selected Stalled Arabian Dates with
Pecans and Walnuts, Nuts of all kinds, Smyrna Figs, Fancy

Prunes,

and many other good things for the Holidays

As we will be closed on Monday, please place your order
before Saturday.

Fort Street. Telephone 240

r


